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The brute Hoke Secrest is on

trial at Marion this week for tbe
murder of Lis wife near Hickory
some years, a decade, aiio. This
brute has already cost the people
nearly $20,000.00 and it in about
time to stop his career. He has
subpoenaed witnesses from nearly

Some lawyers can
do some very funny things somo
times.

News from Granite Fall.
March 4th, 1805.

Press and Carolinian:
Mr. S. S. Hawkins, of Buffalo Cove,

and Miss Etta Pipes were married at
this place recently.

Mrs. Lingle, wife of Mr. Adam Lin-gl- e,

living near this place, died last
week.

Rev. Allert Sherrill preached an ex-

cellent sermon here yesterday. He is
growing in favor with our people.

D. W. You NT.

Sunday. March 3rd,. Mr. and Mrs.
S. E. Hoey gave a birth-da- y dinner to
a few friends in honor of their infant
son, little Franklin Ernest Hoey. By
previous arrangement, Rev. F. L.
Townsend, the Methodist minister,
called about 3:30 and administered to
the child the facrament of baptism.
The scene was solemn and most appro-
priate. If man can dedicate to his Maker
his own heart, energies and substance,
Is it rational to withhold from Him
the dedication of his children? The
Savior gave marked emphasis to His
lo-- e and consideration for children
while upon earth, and we cannot be-
lieve that His partiality today is in
the least abated.

The remains of the wife of Mr. E. F.
Reid were carried from Lenoir through
Hickory to Morganton where she was
reared, last Monday. Mrs. Reid is a
half sister of Mrs. Judge John Gray
Bynum. There were a large concourse
of people at the depot in Morganton
to meet the corpse and family. Mr.
Reed is now the auditor of the C. & L.
Railroad and is located in Lenoir. He
was formerly connected with the bufci-nes- s

industries of Morganton and lat-
terly was in the office of Auditor Clin-ar- d

of the C. t L., in Hickory during
the Receivership of Col. J. G. Hall.
Our Mr. Reed, the telegraph operator,
is a brother of Mr. E. F. Refd, the be-
reaved husband.

St. Pauls Seminary has a new Assis-
tant Professor. The gentleman with,
his wife, arrived from Chicago last
monday in company with Rev. Prof.
Doermann.

Ducks! Ducks! Ducks! White
ducks. Red ducks. Blue ducks. 'Polka-- '
dot ducks, Twin Star dueksBar Har-
bor divks, Canvas-ba;- k ducks, and
all othwr sorts of durks at Aileu &
Leonard's. 10-- 2t

Miss Fannie, the daughter of our es-

teemed fellow-citize- n, Col. II. C. Dix-
on, returned home Tuesday, from a
visit of several months to relatives in
Eastern North Carolina.

A scholarship in the Business De-

partment of the State University at
Lexington, Ky., can be had at a dis-

count upon application at the office of
the Press and Caijoliian.

We always giro the highest prices
for all country produce. Don't fail to
see us. Killian & Clink. l0-2- t.

Mr. Henry Elliott and family went
on a visit to 'Squire Curley, the father-in-

-law of Mr. Elliott, Tuesday.
'Squire Curley is one of Burke coun-
ty's prominent citizens, residing near
Morganton.

Mr. J. B. Lansdell, representing P.
F. Collier, publisher, New York, was
in the city several days this week. Mr.
Lansdell is a hustler, and we congrat-
ulate Mr. Collier on the wisdom of
his selection.

Berryville, Catawba county, adjoin-
ing Hickory on the west, has been in-

corporated and, although a very weak
goslin in comparison to this city, she
is dow our competitor for municipal
honors, AVhat shall the harvest be?

For thorough-bre- d Indian Game and
Black Langshan Eggs, for hatching,
go to or write to L. H. Phillips of
Hickorj" N. C. 10-l-

From Mr. H. L. Moore, who was at
Marion Superior Court, we learn that
the case of the murderer Seerest has,
by a change of venue, gone to Ruther- -

fordton, from which ue greatly fear
he will be sent to the Asylum instead
of the gallows.

The members of the Hickory Li-

brary are to meet at the residenc of
Mr.XJ. N. Graves this, Thursday after-
noon at 5 o'clock to arrange for the
publication of the LadiesEdition of the
Press and Carolinian on March
21st, for the benefit of the Library.

The Press and Carotinian has
been duly supplied with wood and a
sufficiency of it for itself, and some of
its neighborly friends this winter by
our paying the cash for it. Very little
wood has been received by us, howev-
er, on account of subscriptions,though
the offer to rvecept it in payment stood
open.

The Usury Law.
Mr. S. F. Mordecai of Raleigh makes

the following Statement in regard to
the recent 0 per cent act of the Legis-
lature.

"Although state usury laws are not
binding upon national banks any fur-
ther than to fix the rate of interest
which may be charged and the penal-
ties and forfeitures prescribed by the
State statutes cannot be enforced
against national banks, still the for-
feitures and penalties prescribed by
the act of Congress against a national
bank for charging a rate of interest in
excess of that fixed by laws of the state
in which the bank is situated may be
enforced, and enforced in the state
courts."

A friend has remarked that if
he lived in Catawba county and
was bald headed and had been at
court at Newton ho would sue ns
for damages.

For seven years or more Mrs. W. D.
Louder, of Quiucy, Ky., was subject
to severe attacks of cramp colic Mr.
S. R. Morse, a druggist of that place,
recommended Chamberlain's Colia
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
has effected a permanent cure, saving
her much suffering besides the trouble
and expense of sending for a doctor,
which was often necessary. For sale
by O. M. Royster Druggist.

We forgive President Cleve-

land for a whole lot of his foolish-

ness; on account of his appoint-
ing Senator Hansom as minister
to Mexico.

ISucTcIeu' Arnica SIf;.
The be,t salve In the world for Cuts,

Ilrui-fs- , Sivs, Ulcers, Salt I!l:euru, Fever
Sorvs Tetter' Chappml Hand v Chilblains
Corns, and ?U N;in Eruption, and posl- -
ively cures Pih, or u pay r juired. It
is cruaranteed t cm; perfect atisfact1on,
or mmy refiuhd. For jal by O. M:
Royettr. Drupit. 'p.'5f93--l- y

The Southern Stock Mutual Insurance Company,

lawyer Crisp, of Granite, was in
Hickory Wednesday.

Sunday, Rev. J. A. Ramsay, by reg-
ular appointment, preaches at New-
ton.

Col. J. G. Hall has .associated his
son, Mr. W. A. Hall, with him in the
Life Insurance business.

Beautiful New Ginghams and 'Out-
ings just received at Allen & Leon-
ard's. 10ot

Colonel Thornton, goes on smooth-
ly in the even tenor of his way and
does not care a fig what any one says
about him one way or another.

Mr. Win. R. Emmerson, of Balti
more, who has been here six weeks in
the service of the Catawba River Lum-
ber Co., left for home Monday evening.

Fair dealings and' honest, goods at
rock-botto- m prices. Call and see us
and you buy. Killi an & Clink. 10 2t

Mr. H. E. Charter, the foreman of
the Catawba River Lumber Co's mill,
on the Catawba river, died suddenly
Tuesday night. He was sick only a
few hours.

Messrs. Killian and Cline have the
"toniest" sign in town. It hangs
across and above the street in front of
thir store, giving a pleasant aspect to
the surroundings.

100 styles "Point de Ireland," Valen-cinn- e

and white silk, laces and Ham-burg- s,

just received at Allen & Leon-
ard's. ' - 10 2t

There is some slight misunderstand-
ing and temporary suspension of busi-
ness relations between the Chester
& Lenoir Railroad and the Catawba
River Lumber Co.

The Second anniversary of the
Chrestonian Literary Society occurs
Friday night, the 8th inst., and will be
appropriately celebrated by the stu-
dents of Lenoir College.

It is not a good plan for anybody to
buy a pair of shoes in Hickory until
they see the? values E. L. Shuford gives
for little money. 10-l- t

The North Carolina Edition of the
Teachers' Institute is a candidate for
public patronage. It claims to have
more than doubled its subscription list
in the past two months.

Ladies, see those beautiful new silk
stripe challies, Dimity cords, dotted
Swiss, India linens, Grecian lawns,
Scotch lawns, percals, etc., at Allen &
Leonard's. 10-- 2t

Persons residing in Newton or vicin-
ity, wishing copies of the Henry Weid-
ner Memorial pamphlets, will find
them at the drug store of Messrs.
Smith and Haywood. Price 13 cents
copy.

'Squire J. H. Bruns, has been ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
his father-i- n law, Mr. Wilfong, and
wvnt to Catawba Station Friday look-
ing after its affairs. The decedent was'
worth between $1,500 and $2,000.

1 1 have a complete set of carpenter
tools entirely new, never used, which I
will sell. The inventory may be seen
at my office. The tools are at Bridge-wate- r.

Will sell at wholesale cost.
M. E. Thornton.

Hickory, N. C.

Mr. John C. Martin, the most prom-
inent Clothier & Haberdasher in Wes-
tern North Carolina, left us Monday
evening for New York and other Nor-

thern cities to purchase his Spring
stock of wares. He will be absent
about ten days.

. Miss Mary Rosebrough, milliner,
wishes to call the attention of ladies to
her R and G corsets, the ladies' favor-
ite.

Messrs. C. A. Snow & Co., attorney
of Washington, D. C, have procured
the following patents for North Caro-

linians: W. H. Kerr, Concord, bag-machin- e;

J. F. McLean, Salisbury,
ulinarv vessel or apparatus, and S. O.

Wilson Raleigh, vehicle-axle- .

The ladies of the Library Associa-

tion who are to .take part in issuing
the Press and Carolinian on the
21st for the benefit of the Library,
should organize themselves at once.
They are also requested to meet at our
office this Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock.

There will be an eclipse of the moon
on Sunday night March 10th begin-

ning about 9 o'clock and reaching its
totality about 11 o'clock by eastern
standard time. It will be interesting
to watch the shadow of our world pass-
ing over its satelite, nearly 240,000
miles away.

Mr. E. P. Parker, general agent of
the Virginia Equitable Life Insurance
Company, was in the city over Sunday,
and attended the service at the Epis-

copal church. Mr. Parker is well and
favorable known by our people,
and his return to the city afforded
great pleasure to a host of friends.

The sermons of Rev. Mr. Townsend
Sunday w'ere excellent. The atten-

dance was large and the minister's ut-

terance were given the most careful
attention. Mr. Townsend is a most
worthy shepherd ond under his minis-

trations, the Methodist church is in a
healthy and prosperous condition.
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Local Items in Brief.

Sermon paper at Royster's. 9-- 3t

Col. J. O. Hall was at Lenoir Mon-

day.

See J. C. Martin's $3 spring suits. 10-- 2

Col. M. E. Thornton was at Mor-

ganton Monday afternoon.

The Henry Weidner Memorial pam-
phlets are now on sale at this office.

Long, slim and extra size suits al-
ways in stock at the White Front. 10 2t

Mr. J. A. Lentz has about completed
a. nice small dwelling in "West Hickory.

Large Line Stationery at Roys-
ter's. 9 3t

Mr. M. O. Deal left us Monday even-
ing for New Berry. S. C, where he has
permanent employment.

Spring hats, "up to date'' shapes,
can be found at the White Front. 10 2t

Mr. II, F. Deitz has gone to Augus-
ta, Ga., to engage indefinitely in the
railroad service painting.

Mrs. Reynolds, the wife of Mr. E. E.
Reynolds, a compositor in this office,
was tmite indisposed last week.

Ledgers, Blank Books, etc., at Roys-ster'- s

Drugstore. D ot

If you wish one of the Henry Weid-
ner Memorial phamplets call at this
oflice. Price 15 cents per copy.

Dr. E. B. Baker has gone to Jellico,
Term., with a view to locatiug. It is
a fine field for a physician of merit.

Wheat, com and peas taken in ex-
change for clothing at J. C. Martin's.

10-X-

The Press and Carolinian will
take any kind of country produce, also
wood in payment for subscription.

Mr. W. B. Menzies has moved into
the dwelling on Morganton street,
just vacated by Mr. J. E. Haithcock.

Don't forget that we are the3 cheap-
est in town. Allen & Leonard. 10-- 2t

Mr. D. M. Rhinehart, one of the em-
ployees of the Hickory Manufacturing
Company, has accepted work in Char-
lotte.

Everybody should use safety match-
es. For sale by O. M. Royster. 9-- 3t

Mr. James A. Hearn, until recently
an employee of the Hickory Manufac-
turing Company, has located in Char-
lotte.

The case of the Catawba River Lum-
ber Co., and Burke county has been
granted a new hearing by the Supreme
court.

Newton people will find the Henry
Weidner Memorial pamphlets at the
drug store of Smith and Haywood.
Price 15 cents. '

Rev. Prof. Doermann returned from
Chicago Monday evening, where he
v "us called last week by the death of a
sister-in-la-

The Shuford Hardware Company
has the finest bicycles at $65, (x and J
tire. With Morgan and Wright tire

Send for circulars. 9-t- f.

Manuel Propst, one of the Hickory
Manufacturing Co"s. most skillful me- -

hanies, has thrown up his job here
and gone to New Berry, S. C.

I. C. Martin, clothier and haberdash-
er, in now in the northern markets.

lo--,- t . (

Mr. John Barnhart, of Lenoir, the
sm-in-la- w of Maj. G. W. F. Harper,
was made excessively happy on the 1st
in sr. by his wife presenting him a fine

n.

New Goods asrain at Allen &z Leon-
ard's. "

10-- 2t

A teaspoonful of coal oil poured
down the throat of a chicken, once a
la is an infallible cure of cholera.
We have tried it many times without
ven one failure.
Mr. L. T. Nichols, of Chester, S. C

the Suirintendent of the Chester &
Lenoir R. R., was in the city a few
minutes Friday afternoon, returning
home from Lenoir.

Clerical garments, all sizes and qual-
ities, can be found at the White
1 ro"t. 10 2t

A)F GREENSBORO, N. C,
OFFERS

CHEAPER FIRE INSURANCE
By making every policy-holde- r a sharer in the profits. All profits except a

reserve of 10 per cent, are returned to the policy-holde- r.

CAPITAL 8100,000.00.

Subscribed by twenty capitalists whose names represent over f Five Millions,
of Dollars. Policyholders are non --assessable.

DIRECTORS: J. S.Spencer, E. D. Latta. Win. E. Holt, 1)1 G. Worth, D.
McRae. Lawrence S. Holt, Samuel McD. Tate, James P. Sawyer, J. S. Carr,
Edwin Shaver, F. J. Murdock, L. Banks Holt, Bennehan Cameron, A. F.
Page, Thos. M. Holt, J. M. Worth, J. W. Scott, J. Van Lindley, L. 31. Scott,
E. P. Wharton.

OFFICERS: J. M. Worth, President: E. P. Wharton, Vice President; A.
W. McAlister, Secretary and Treasurer.

When your policy expires see that it is renewed in The Southern Stock
Mutual Insurance Co.

8 4t J. G. HALL, Agent, Hickory, N. C.

DUCKING
SHADES ,

LADIES7

AND DIMIT"Y
W

OXFORD

o Link, McComb t(: Co's

MISS RI1YXE,

i

LATEST
E. L. SHUFORD,

Old Stand.

and .Mil. SMITH
upon you.

SAVE DOLLARS $

Mil. STEVENSON

Salem, N. C.

Spring: Medicine
All the Ills of tho Season Cured by

Hood's SarsapariUa.
44 In the spring I was all run down, my

appetite was poor, and had severe head-
aches. I was also afflicted with liver
and kidney trouble, indigestion and
constipation. A friend advised me to
take Hood's SarsapariUa. I did so and I
began to feel much better, I could
sleep nights, and

Enjoy Good Rest.
I also began to eat more and my food di-

gested well. I have now taken over
seven bottles and everybody tells me I
am the picture of health. When I felt
so badly I weighed 110 pounds, although

Hood's Cures
my usual weight had been 130 pounds.
I now weigh 155 pounds and I owe it all
to Hood's SarsapariUa." MES. LnNORA

8. Semons, Salem, North Carolina.

HoodS Pills cre Constipation by rwtorlcc
the peristaltic action ot the alimentary cazxiL

will in plnshl to wait

rrj By purchasing
pony's

TT4 biic:
jH low prices.

The Dck talk for IhcimclTC.
41 S

one of tho Richmond Desk Com- -

beautiful Roll-to- p Office Desks. They are $
manufactured and sold at astonlshinslr

Yoa can buy them for a very little $

.. IIICIIHOXD, ID., U.S. A.

I f f v $- $ S v


